
TEXACO-LAAS still coring, 
TEST INC MADISON LIMESTONE Wildcats Sec» Northwest 

Exteuioft of Kevin FieldStill hunting for water or a porous break, the Texas Company 
is coring and testing approximately 150 feet below the top of the 
Madison limestone in its No. 1 Laas, NW SW SW 14-33-4E, a mile 
east of its discovery well on the Utopia block, nine miles north ok»; it 
Lothair and south of the Sweetgrass Hills. Above the lime, gJrv * 

flows totaling approximately 25,000,000 feet, with rock pressure 
of 900 pounds per square inch, have been mudded off by the rotary 
with which the well is being completed. These were in the basal 
Ellis. Several miles northeast, closer to the Hills and about 12 miles 
straight south of the Bears Den field, the company has spudded in 
its No. 1 Raabe. on its Prescott lease block, in C NW SE SE 19-34-6E. 
Drilling with rotary tools, this well made fast initial time and as 
the week ended was reported bottomed past 1,900 feet.

flWG m corner of the Kevin-Sunburst field, 
interest recently because of completions on the 
vin and also because of a flowing well completed 

by Prevol & Shay on their federal lease near the Gordon Camp
bell discovery well, is soon to be tested by two outpost wells 
that may tell much concerning productive possibilities of the 
area.
Locations were announced for the two by the Pacific Western 

Oil Corp., on federal leases held by J. Bland (Buzz) Catlett, prom-J 
inent in Montana oil circles since the days of Cat Creek, when 
of his leases in that field was among the first to yield substantia!

4. production
The No. 1 location is in SW SE 

15N-3W. This is a 
northwest of t
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TARRANT TO 
TEST BLOCK 
NEAR DUTTON

•Journal pproximately 
;ne Prevol & 

there are no interven
ing * and three miles
northear^ ‘vjp nearest producers
on the rim« «4: %.

The No.“2 l.,^%£,is in NE NW 
SW 9-35N-3W, ^roximatelv 
mile southwest of tue No. 1.

Beyond them, to the northwest, 
is an area of more than half a dozen 
square miles, in which not a hole 
has been driller!—an area that mav 
receive quick attention if these two 
wells find production.
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Move to test another portion 

of the southern Sweetgrass 
arch was announced thfe week 
when H. C. Tarrant began mov
ing in spudder for a wildcat on 
the Dutton structure, southeast 

| of the town of that name, on the 
Emma Hodges farm In SE SE 
SE 31-24N-1E.
The wellsite is five miles south

east of Dutton, five and one-half 
miles northeast of Power, and al
most exactly half way between Con
rad and Great Falls, and a mile 
eas* of the main highway serving 
thi‘- area.

It is on a solid lease block taking 
in approximately a township.

Location for the test was made 
by E. B. Emrick, Pondera-Banna- 
tyne field discoverer, and accord
ing to him was based on surface 
outcrops showing a closure, and on 
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General Pet to Explore Resolute 
Leases on Montana-Wyoming Sites Ohio Testing 

Sundance NowI In fulfillment of an exploratory operating agreement signed 
recently, General Petroleum Corporation, producing subsidiary 
of the Socony-Vacuum Oil Company, has commenced drilling 
operations on two structures controlled by the Resolute Oil 
Company, independent concern which was largely financed in 
Great Falls. One structure is in Wyoming, the other in Montana.
In Badger Basin, at the northwestern extremity of Wyoming’s 

famed Big Horn Basin, six miles south of the Montana-Wyoming 
border and 12 miles southwest of the heart of the Elk Basin field, 
General Pet has staked its No. 7 Resolute, in section 8-57N-101W, 
in a location that will extend the field about three-quarters of a 
mile if production is found.

Resolute Oil controls about 12,000 
acres on Badger Basin, taking in 
the entire structure, which is rela 
lively flat dip as compared with the 

fields on the 
rim of the Big Horn basin. Badger 
Basin is several miles east of the 
western rim of the basin In drilling 
its discovery well, Resolute Oil set 
what was then a world’s record for 
cable tool drilling, making hole to 
total depth of 8725 feet and getting 
its pay m the Frontier sand at 8491.
The company has drilled five addi 
tional wells in the field, all of 
which now in production are getting 

(Continued on Page 2)

At Dry Creek
Ohio Oil company is passing up 

no bets In continued testing of all 
horizons in its No. 18 N. P,. deep 
test in the Dry Creek field.

After drilling to past 8,400 into 
the Devonian where some showings 
were found, the well has been hack 
ing up. horizon by horizon, in an 
effort to develop production below 
the normal producing zones in (he 
field, the Dakota-Lakota sands.

The test has now hacked up to 
• 0.090 feet, and has perforated the 
pipe with 75 shots from 6,030 to 
6,006 feet, for a test of the Sun
dance.

Northeastern Kevin-Sunburst Well 
Makes 150 Barrels After Acidizingnumerous

The northeastern section of the KeVin-Stmburst field came into 
the limelight this week when Deloraine Oil Company completed its 
No. 2 McKee, C EVh SW SW 7-35N-1W, as a producer that pumped 
150 barrels of oil the first 24 hours after acidization and pumped 
approximately 10 barrels an hour thereafter.

This well, drilled to 1669, had only ♦ 
a show of oil at the Ellis-Madison j 
contact at 1638, before acidization.
It is in a section of the field which 
has had virtually no drilling and 
is expected to stimulate other ac
tivity In that area.

.Second best completion of the 
week was recorded by the Texas 
Company in its 'No. 20 Fenna 
Bruins, C NE SE SE 10-35N-2W, on 
an old lease which has been rather 
lightly drilled. Drilled to total depth 
of 1643, It had a show of oil at the 
Ellis-Madison contact, 1636. Acid
ized with 1,000 gallons, it pumped 
90 barrels of oil the first 24 hours.

Cascade Oil Production Company- 
Byrne 6-A, NE SW SW 24-35N-2W, 
drilled to 1518, had an oil showing j 
at the contact, was acidized with 
500 gallons, and pumped 15 barrels 
the first 24 hours.

Cobb-Hardrock-GF 084648 No. 7,
SE NW SW 18-35-3W, drilled to 2450, 
will acidize a show of oil and water 
at the contact, 2444. Consolidated 
Gas-Hugi No. 5, SE SW SW 11-35N- 
3W, drilled to 1756, Is cleaning out 
after shooting a showing found at 
the Ellis-Madison contact, 1748,

Seven new locations were an
nounced, more than in many recent 
weeks. The full field report;
J. H. AGEN-KRAUSE NO.

C NE SE SE 9-35N-3W 
LocaUon.

CASCADE OH. PROD. CO.-BYBNE B A
NE SW SW 24-35N-2W 
Spudded 8-11-44. COMPLETION 9-1-44 
TD„ 1518. Show oil EM. Acidized 500 
gals. I. P. 15 bbls.

COBB-HARDROCR-GF 084648 NO. 7—
SE NW SW 18-35-3 W 
Spudded 7-31-44. COMPLETION 8-4-44 
TD,, 2450. Show oil and water EM 2444.
To acidize.

COBB-HARDROCK-GF 684*48 NO. 8—
C NW NW SW 18-36-3W
Spudded 9-5-44;Yh$ttS. 160
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HARLO DOME 
TEST STILL 
ABOVE LIMECobb Wildcat 

Rolling Ahead Wildcat of the Mid-Montana 
Oil company on the Harlo 
dome structure in south central 
Montana has made hole to 4520 
feet, Im still above the top of the 
Madison lime, and will be car
ried at least 50« feet Into the 
lime, top of which Is expected 
at about 4,650.
Company officials made this an

nouncement this week, following 
the running of an electric log in 
the well, which is in C NW NE 
13-7N-18E, about 10 miles southeast 
of Harlowton.

Belief that the well is bottomed 
at least 100 feet above the top of 
the Madison was voiced by W. E. 
Dunlap, company geologist, follow
ing comparison of the electric log 
chart with that of charts obtained 
in the Gage dome field, to the east

Reservation Wildcat 
Drilling Past 3,800

Watched intently by the.entire 
Crow Indian tribe, Carter Oil com
pany’s No. 1 Crow Tribal, on Miff
lin Dome, 18 miles southeast of Bill
ings on the Crow reservation, is 
making hole past 3,800 feet, with 
the Tensleep sand as the objective 
Location is SW NW 17-2S-29E.

Carter's Crooked Creek 
Test Has Water, 5,630

On drill stem test of its wildcat 
on the Crooked Creek structure 20 
miles north of Billings in C SW NE 
15-4N-26E, Carter Oil company this 
week recovered 1400 feet of water 
with the drill stem open an hour, 
and with packer set at 5,630. Hori
zon in which the test was made was 
not specified.

SINGLE CUT 
BANK WELL 
COMPLETED

One of the most interesting 
northern Montana wildcats com
menced this year, A. B. Cobb’s 
test of the Meriwether structure 
on the Blackfeet Indian reser
vation, is making fast time 
with rotary tools, with hole 
made to past 2400 feet. It was 
spudded August 25. Location is 
in C NE NE 8E I7-33N-9W, 
about 20 miles west of the 
southern portion of the Cut 
Bank field. It is now the only 
well making hole on the reser
vation, with the exception of 
those in the proven area of Cut 
Bank.

One completion and five 
starts were recorded this week 
in the Cut Bank field, the lone 
completion being Glacier Pro- 
dactk>n-M tiler No. 14, NE NW 
NW S0-33N-5W, which swabbed 
35 barrels the first nine hoars 
after drilling to total depth of 
3972.
Not counting the new locations 

announced this week, the field
(Continued on Page 4) Test North of Line 

Finds Gas at 2,525Carter-Y ello wstone 
Test Drilling, 2750

Carter-Yellowstone No. 1. on the 
Alkali Dome structure approxi
mately 50 miles northeast of Bill
ings, in C SW SW 2-6N-32E, is drill
ing at past 2,750 feet with rotary 
tools. It is to be carried to the top 
of the Madison lime. Structure on 
which it is drilling is mapped 
relatively sharp-dip anticline.

The Trans-Alberta well 30 miles 
west of Coutts and four miles north 
of the northern boundary of the 
Blackfeet Indian reservation, on 
the A Iberia-Montana border, has re
sumed drilling and at 2525 has a 
gas flow in excess of 1,000,000 feet, 
company officials reported this 
week. Hole depth this week was 
2690.

Location is approximately four 
miles north of the north line 
.Section 2-37N-8W, northwest of pro
duction In the Cut Bank field.

W. V. McKinnon, head of the 
company drilling the well, said 
this week top of the Madison lime 
is expected at 3935 feet.

as a

of
Button Butte Test 
Drilling Post 3200

R. C. Tarrant has made hole to ; 
3252 following resumption of drill
ing operations in his wildcat on the 
Button Butte structure, six miles 
southeast of Grass Range in south 
central Montana Location is SE ! 
SW 20-14N-24E

Well on Montana Side of Elk Basin 
Hows 273 Barrels in Eight Hours

Completion of one well that flowed 273 barrels of oil in eight hours 
; and of another swabbing from 16 to 20 barrels hourly were high

lights of activity in the Montana side of the Elk Basin field during
1 the week. (Continued on Page 2)
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